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Fellow PVSeisi

Looks like the new Millennium (my apologies to the Millennium purists who
think we havetr't gotten ther€ yet) is just like the old Millennium - nobody has time at this
time of year for anything besides skiing! It's doubtful that aDy PVSer will be home long
enough to iead this mqssage - everybody I know is either just on their way to a ski resort, just
back from a ski resort or already there relisling the powder and reveling in the apres ski

Meeting up with PVS friends at me€tings at this time ofyear is like th€
proverbial ships passitrg in the night "Wben did you get back?" "Where are you going
treii?" "lYhy dre ynu wearing tiat (rick oD€from thslist) sndw-eating gthffing? l.oay
glow?"

Undaunted,I'm sending out my message to all PVSers as you pop open the
TOOT on your way to the airport. Ilappy skiing to all and to all a great trip down the
mountain!

See you on the slopes,

\->
OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

MONTHLY IT4TETING
March 21, 2000 - 7:30 p.m.

Home of Pat ard Ken Egar
2221 Wakerobin Lane

Re.ston, VA 20191
703-476-9080

DiYrcaiops or ahe trext pggc.
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From Arlington: Take the Dulles toll road to Hunter MiIl exit. Go through the toll
and turn !p[!, Follow Hunter Mill to the " T " and tum gQ[! .

Follow Sunrise Valley aird tum LEFT at the FIRST light- Take South Lakes
Drive about 1 mile. t-ook for South Lakes High School on your reE and tum
EELon to IgSarB_ directly aaoss from the high school. Take a quick LEFI
on to Wakerobin Lane.

Continue towards the end of lYakerobin pasl the first private drive.
Tum LEFT inio the second private drive. 2221 l{akembin is the light blue house
on the far left.

TI
t r ,

E, , 1 i

Wakerobin Lane

SOT]'T'H I]AKES DRIYE -

outh Lakes H.S.

TANBARK

BICYCLING GOURMET
Glen Echo to Georgetown (and retum)

Leaders: Marvin Hass (703)751-4737 utd Betty Byme (202) 483-4048

Goldsboro Roadl. Ride will proce.ed along MacAnhur Blvd Bike PatL C&O
Canal Towpatll and Capital Crescent Trails to Geo.getown. Those wishing to proc€€d further to

monument area and Haines Point can do so with group reassernbling at Washington Harbour at
12:30 PM (upper level at bike rack) for group retum to Glen Echo. Lunch at the Inn at Gl€{r

Echo at arouDd l:30 PM (IDn at Glen Echo was once a neighborhood pub, which got "gentrified"

a few years ago.) Total distance: 15-22 miles. [Shot Toq'path segllEnt will not be used if

muddy; ary q?e ofbike OI{,1 This ride is structured to acooEEiodate all level$.
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PVS Wine Tasting & Dinner, April 1

This annual affair this year includes dinner and over night accommodations. The
response has been great and it is already over subscribed and has a waiting list. lt will
be held at the Cope's lakefront hone at Lake ofthe Woods, 1 Apr 2000, at 6:30 PM.

The cost has been determined to be $70 per person including wine, dinner, lodging, and
simple breaKast supplies. Since most costs are prepaid, those who are signed up
should mail a check made out to Don CoDe and mail it to HC 75 Box 1780. 216 Mt
Pleasant Dr, Locust Grove, VA 22508. The following moming, Sunday, there is an
extensive brunch buffet at the club house. The cost is $12 per person including tip
(doesn't need to be paid in advance). All who are interested in the buffet (at 1 1:30)
should let Don and Pat know so reservations can be made for PVS table(s).

PVS'ers may anive at the Cope's any time after 3 PM to be diresled to their lodging. lt is
recommended that folks check in before 5:30 PM so as not to clash with dinnel
Dreoarations.

Directions to the Copes: From the Springfield interchange on Interstate 95 head south
about 40 miles. Very shortly after crossing the Rappahanock River, turn west on US
Route 3. Go west for about14 miles. Yourwillneed to turn lefr from route 3 at the trafflc
light to enter the gate at Lake of the Woods. Your name will be on a list at the gate
iouse {o get you thsugh the gate. +t the s+op sign at the end of the gate heuse tsm left
onto Lakeview Parkway. Go about a mile until you see a house on the right like a Swiss
chalet, that will be Mt Pleasani Dr, tum right. Go several hundred yards on Mt Pleasant
to 216 on the left. The phone number if needed is 540 972 9838.

OOOQOOOOOOQOOOCIOOOOQOOOOOQO()OQOOOOO

ICE SKATING AT CABIN JOIIN ICE RINK TT'ES. APRIL Ilth

Joitr Eele! Pdce atrd otLeB ot the Dew Csbitr Joh! Ice Rhk for Trcldry monhg
ice skrtirg 9:30 - U:30 r.D. folowed by lutrch at Motrtgomery MrlL Tbqe aot
wbhhg to lkrtc rrc wehome to toor the ret/ frcility srd Joii thG g|rrp for hEch.
Serio|r 6l}|. rkNle for $4.9). Atrybody reeding 6krt€s, r|ld 50 centr. S! bcluder
re[tal strtes rDd ice c]stirg. Skrters as well as iho!€ jult totrirg tle nerr fac-lllty
lhorld cotrtacJ fleletr Pdce (202) 333-0154 so rhc cai get r hcrd court lor hrch.

Dir€ciior!: Virgilia end D.C. PVSers shorld t&ke the 270 trr€derick brrlcb north
ftom th€ beltmy, .rd ts&e Dcmocrrq Blvd. erit lB west Abodt tro bloclq trn
dght at Esor Strdor o! W€sthk€ Drivc. After passing Jim Coh[rn Alto Gt'orp
oo dght, t*e the .ext hft strcet itrto C{bitr John Parlq 1$10 Wc'tbl.e Drivc
msrked on rigtr.
Mrrylnd PVSeF tske 270 Virgilir toward beltway and €rit w€rt otr lleEocrrcy
Blvd. Pmceed r3 meEtiored rboye lunirg ai tho Erron Ststio! o! WcstLke
Itrive-
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SAVEIHE DAIE!!!!

Dissobled Sports USA's lSth Annuol SPring Fling--oucllon ond bonquel

will be on Soturdoy, Moy 6, 2000. Silenl Auclion ond "Slolions" Dinner will

be ftom 5:30lo 8: p.m.. with lhe live oucclion tollowing ot 8:15 p.m.

I{CilOCAI|O}J: Belhesdo Novol Club, Bethesdo, MD.

ooo@oooo@@o@()o@oo@oo@ooooooooooooo6

This past week, everyone should have received two documents,
Guidel ines /nes ponsib i l i t ies for  PVS Ski  Tr ips and the PvS Bylaws,
in the mail. The ExCom and the Trip Committee urge you to read
them and become better acquainted with the procedures and
practices of YOUR club,

(Please note: Ifyou did not receive these documents, please
letJanet Marx know; her phone nurirber is 703-451-915E.)

o@o@o@@o@o@@ooo@o@@ooo@oooooooooo@o

THESE NAMES SSOULD BE ADDED TO YOUR ROSTERT

Sylvia and Waher Lukens
323 Nortb Pitt Str€et
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-836-8561

Nalci and Ray Sotoudeh
10918 Brert Road
Potomag MD 20854
301-983-2366

Elizabeth Satrtucci
ll5 Lucas Lale
Bethesda, MD 20814
30t-654-4336

David Lerner
1809 Midlotbian Court
Vierna, VA 22182
703-28t-6923
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NOWHEARTHIS.....

IMPORTANT NOTTS f,'OR TEN
ANNUAL BUSINf,,SS MEETING

Electiop of iew ofricersl

The NomiDatiDg Committee submits the followiDg slate of oIIiceE to be voted oD at
the Annual Meeting in April:

Pr€sidetrt: Nrncy McKhley (second term)

ExCom (2-year terms):

Sally Fimn
Petrny HaDshaw
Jim Slrck

Additional nomirations may be made by the signed proposal ofsry five active
members prrsentcd to the membership at a business meetiDg at le.st oDe morth
plior to the April meeting.

Waher Brenner
David Lerner
Martha Rire
Eugere ald Wilma Sharer

.=5'a55'a.9,=5El1E5E5.45E.=5,=:Et 5.aI: 5I3E.E,=,=E =E =E,5,=,a55'

A REMIIIDER to applicant members and their sponsors: You must
attend three PVS meetings or events in addition to skiing with a PVS
member(s) in order to be eligible for full membership.
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Penny Hanshaw (and recently deceased husband Bruce) joined PVS in the early
80's rmder the krnd tutelage of Jim Slack ard Mary Ward.

Penny grew up in coastal New England where she skied and ran a small horse
boarding establishment during her teen years. A degree in geology from
Wellesley College in 1953 netted her a job with the US Geological Suwey in
Grand Junction, Colorado where she worked in uranium mines and logged
radioactive core on drill rig sites, and pushed paper at a desk. She also
discovered that Aspen was an easy commute (in her 1937 Plymouth) on
weekends (and some weekdays). She and Bruce married in 1954, having met in
1952 by literally knocking heads wlule intently studying with hand lenses a
huge boulder of Conway ganite on Mt. Cranmore , NH- neither knowing the
otler was there - each having "skinned up" using sealskins as both lacked tow
ticket money.

Bruce earned his MS at U ofColorado in 1958 and a PhD at Harv-ard in 1962.
He joined the USGS Water Resources Division in DC the same year. Penny
continued part time with USGS while raising two sons, Doug and Greg (who
made their PVS debut on this January's Snowmass trip along with Penny's
granddaughter Stephame aged 6).

Doug and Greg love outdoor achvities. not surprisingly. as they were brought
up camping (as a part ofBruce's fieldwork) hiking, sailing, skiing etc. Both
Penny and Bruce retired from the USGS in 1990. Pemy's interests are horses
(her beloved "Phoebe" would be 1 10 years old if a person)gardening, sailing,
diving, and oh yes, skiing.

@<D@@oooO(D<DoOO<D@(DOO<DooO<D@OaDOOO@(D(D(D l

NtttZ If you are trot corretrt$ on tbe PVS E-rnail distributior list atrd would like to bc,

ElfOfe! 
pkrse call Karen Felker at ?03-931-6843 ofE-mail her at karknor@erols'com'

Zraaal There b still time--at the next two meetings--to bring ar item for the PvS
TIME CAPSIJLE.
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PACKAGE INCLUDES:
. Flightswashington-BudaPest/Prdgue-

Washington
. I nights accornmodations in 4-star, cen-

tral-city hotets.
. 3 nights Budapest
. 2 n i g h t s v i € n n a
a 3 nights Prague
a Routrd-triptransfersairport-hotel
. 12 m€als: 8 bufiet br€aldssts,4 diDners
a Sights€ehg per itinerary in deluxe air-

conditioned motmc@dh
. Servic€s ofEnglish-speaking guide/tour

dn€ttd $rouehout
t Entance fe€s p€r itinerary
I Hot€l and air tax€s.
I Trip Insuranc€ (Defined elseuirere in
. thts Ayer)
SPECIAL trXATURES:
+ Her.rigen dinn€r, Vienna
> visegrad Casdq Budap€st
:+ Karstejn C*stle, Prague
+ Mozsrt Corcert evening
- USTOA Consumer Proteclioo Plan

NAME(S) MALE FEMALE
ADDRESS NON.SMOKTNC?J NOT GUARANIEED

E-MAIL:ctry STATE ZJP

PYS PRESENTS

J$

TO REGISIER DETACfi AND COMPIJTE
THIS FORM AND YOIJR CHECK To
'GOSHf,N TRAVEL" AND MAIL FORM AND CIIDCK TO: GOSHEN TRAVEIj 8302 GOSHEN VIEW DRM,
GAITHERSBURG, MD 2OEE2. PH 3OI 990 379. . 3I5 OF ORIGINAL DEPOSIT IS NON.REFIJIIDABI,g OTIIf,R
FORFEITT]RES EXIST, ARX Df,FINED EISEWHERE, AND AR.E MADE NECESSARY BY ST]PPUf,.N'S CONTRACT.
PACXAGE PRJCE IS SI'BJf,CT To AVAII,ASILITY, AND SPACE IS LIMITED. SUPPLIER PRICE ST'BJECT T() C'IIANGE

10 DAY CROWN
OF EUROPE

October5--14,2000

$28e8
Per Person, DBL.

LEADERS: DON AND KATI{Y DILLON

T116, Oct 5:
Depart Washinglon

F i, Oct. 6:
Arive ed t@sfor to Hotel K€bpidki.
Bdd@ of alay at leisrc: Budaf€st.

Sat, O.r 7:
Tor Buda ad Pest. S€e lhe PdliMaq
Ro'"I Palace, Csstle Hill, Coronsrion
ctiuch, Hero€s Square, ed G€llert Hill.
Vis;l Fishermar's Bdlion. Ailemoon at
leisre(B,D): Budap€sr.

Sun, Oct E:
Momins exusim to the Ilanub€ Ben4 including lh€ lrttuts' colcny of
Sal€ndre and guid€d visit to Visegrad Castl€: Balance ofdsy at l€i-
suE(B): Budap€st.

Mo4 Oci 9:
TFv.l to Viema and to th€ Ana Gtaid Hotel. This cmin& atjoya
tmdition&l Htuig€n dimer with €D1€rtaiDndt inrhe subuib ofN€us
tift (B,D): Vi€ma"

Tuer, Od l0:
Mmins tou of iBperial Vi€m& Visit the Ho{burg Palace efiic}
onc! held the h.art ofthe Austo-Hutgetie Espira View the
maenificent Belved@ Palac€, Pra!€r Pad<, snd St. St€phen'8 Calh-
dral. Afremoon a! IeisuidB):Vienna ( Cott'd otlFr sid€.)

PHONE:
(srNGLE

HOME: OIFICE ROOMMATE. IF SINGLE.
SI,]BJECT TO SIJPPLEMENT CTIARGE OF $991 OR FIND A R@MMATE,)

n(nrxYInrures ll|or
(trNror- cERrrIr IlEs r.. R.o|j'xD m rDvric BYITE flJr"LlErrxDwOrrfi

Pr$()ll.snnxrlG n€EsIDEDdrm

DAIE slGNATuRE0f coupl€, hh sign)
NOTE: READ AND INTflAL OTHf,R SIDE}
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ITINERARY (CONTINUED)

Wed. Oct 1l:
Travel via Durnstein and Telc to Prague
Balance ofthe day at leisure(B,D): Prague

Thurs, Oct 12:
Morning sights€€ing of PFgrre includes
visits to the Royal Castl€ al lftadcany, St

Vitus's Cathe&al, rhe J€wish sectiorl and
lbe Old Rolal Palac€. Afremoon at lei'ure
(B): Prague.

Fri, oct 13:
Today, enjoy al1 excursion to visit the bG

hernian Castle ofKarlsbejn. Fareu,ell din

ner at a local testaurant follow€d bya MG
zart ctncert(B,D): Prague.

Sat Oct 14:
Transfer to airpdt for your departure
flight{B).

PA}MENTSCHEDT]LE
PER PERSON:

Depocit with R€gistrrtion Form: $315

Second PslmentbY Aprill: q500

Thtud palment by JotY 1: $7m

Fiml Prymert by Aigrst 15: $1383

TOI'BJSTS OTTER IEAN PVS MEMBIIRS
MAY BE ON Tf,IS llouR

oIE d 80ln bnial Hqe..--

a Tip Delaf
a Acc lental Medical ExPense
a Sick"ess Mstticol Wense

ffi ilfii7 ntft t t N c r u D ED c owR s :
I Trip Cancehaliot anil Inlentplion-Tolal cost oflottr CANCELATION (Per Per{oD):

90 ds'3 Fid b deFrtuE: $15
Sla5 &]s prid to deF ie: 5ll5
4sr5 dsFFiqiod.tortc: $215
14 dlysd16Fon d.FrruE 50% of t.r'l r.nd

clcllF lqs
sdi6(la6dckdingl 

'" 'rfl lnt d!'r€riod
ofairlift

ts00($I00/Dar)
t10,0oo
u4000

a BaggagdPerso atEfiects $10tto

a Emergenc! E|ncaadlon 825,000

a ReranofRerrmins $25'M0

a Acciden al Death & DismemberDrent t30'000 (Ab onlv)

a Acc tenta! Dealh & Disntetnherrnent 810'000 (E cept Air)

This ttiD suDDtier is GATE I oJ Gtenside, PA. Gde I is a memhef of usToA (unit tl slates Tour qpento6 As'

i*i#"j.Til i^iinipleqab* GATE 1 to post 81 mi ion vith ItsToA to bc '.se.t to tuin'hufsc the qt-

7"[* iii^""iiiCiir icasinen i, tte antii"tv-:t':,rt of GlrE-l nsob:n'v., ontr tlev ofthe 1000's of

,"*iiiii'i'i usroe n2nb.rs ond t@

PLEASE JOIN US. WE ARE SURE
TO HAVE A ROUSING GOOD TIME!

PVS FINE PRINT:'.-.-r"^"r-t'nn.'.*6r.tgYrridmdircRowNoFEiJRoPEaipsl'I@$itote@lMllo.llFovilidsttEdhdei!.

PvS, i6 066s' its .!{rdoLtrv€3, rcalldu q rB Mb€rs {Dn mr h' GFcible 6r !.'sd injune4 FoFq dlo'gc dlo{s' &l8t dih'

"t "* "c"i*ii. r. "- r!"-.:i tie e".t"ir"* "tia, 'i'..t "itL adim of 'nv ieid, b'[el,6 odF FesD'ddi"8 'rv *io's' .@@o&-

rros_ua tospomtio meetMt beinSoe.d. d bv |a9 o'u' cimnene""_ -- -wi 
ooi-"a r-,io r_eds!,;du cidnerK den-L t"* o" tiglr |o *bunioa hot"l"of sidils dbcds et sdy &d toct4. Elc

** Ji,JiTTl*#JlJlhIId -.ma. ""ar, "ni b. F*id; if '@.-"d"d@a 58 , g'd rE!4oiit'@ sn's@.d e of -
Gfriifr * riiiL ipiri,y;"",a.*, r* "t*r * "i * r,","al l"a q" a*ia o" *.pp.,,u'rF od alv son chs. $ar tr(* o06
L;*r'r.don^uil*i,ft"rrierer6!.d No qldn;id.ftsEd u ei'!d gii; tur.!y wi€ itrd*kd s_Ftt ofo. rri!.dd frt G.d bt iid!

ilrf,;ffi;f;;;-";,&6ii,pr-a..."a*. rf dc Eip i5 @ri€d 6r dy;M rhss@\a, Fvs lral otrry b. Espoditte ro Drt

"iui-i*,"o.tt""it..d-iroflnFd.'rEFwiooslvNdeo'ti"r'ipto'u'"po"-ro''l*tbeFv|MtMb'&tldttst3hll@tb'tov
n'rh€robliBriddrhe!.norpvs,iL.6-'",t.e,*-ft;"g.'o-fo.*t*. r'ip p"'t"ip",r";6€ Pvs s*ri@.d ni! 3bdl (*i) 'rstd

;-#;*.n;;;-";-Pvs, ir" "r*e B-'a "rD*i;.d iE "*b€B shrtt nott' Ea@n"l€ tlr '!v Fsud itrj'rv' FoFtv d'rso d

l

l
I

NOT INCLITDED: fiF to tour director' driver' tnd
tocal guidca md liPB for feab.

inj.ri6 to.{nG by pailicilctrl d t PVS eldE*d lrip.
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{*{ *{ *{*{*{ *{ *{*{ *{ #e *F* *{*{*

\sru BtG Sr<Y MINTANA \
tt's Tinte t.o Skl. See Uou at Re^s; n Airport 7:4o ̂ rr1 Suntant March f.

Stancy antrRny

{*Fa#s*{#{*k{*{*{*Fa#{*{*{*{*F{#

5 5 , 4elr,. dct,Tlatl
fhe grandeur of Anendnab Patagorla, t||e Old Wodd beauty and tango paslon of lrcnc Ar€,

and to top lt all o,fr -- 91€ t stllngE We're planning t|is fabulous Uip fur Al8ust l2tt b 23rd. 2000. Seven
days, six nights In Args$na'6 world<lass 5,000 acr€, sH l€soft, Banbde. In addiuon b the sup€rb skiing,
)ou can take lake trips, bur and sf|op in Barilodle, and feast on the sights of Patagonia and one of the rrodd's
|brernogt par|(s. Trldy sorn€thing fu ercrlone. lt also indudes 4 da)rs, 3 nigtts ln South America's flE6t
coGmopolilan, spectacular city, the Paris d tt|e Westem Hemispherc, Buenos Aires. lt/€'ll indu& a[ lodgFng in
5 Sbr h@s. daily b.ealGs6, 3 dinners in Bariloche, 2 dinners and a muldcoulse lw|dt h A€no6 Ar€s,
airfare ftoflr Washingbn DC, all fanstus. happy. hours most s/ening6, pre and @ tip pades. and $]€e
eFopenlng burs in Buen6 AlEs. l,lot included are remaining meals ard ski lift 6dcts. (*2e25 per day)

We also offer a spectaorlar 3{ay add-on. Thls will include 6 dEy trlp to DlctrrE3que thugruay, and an
addiuonal night in e)(citing &enos Ares, We tiEn add round tsip air (m fl.dldze Jet alrsaft). b one oa tl|.
sev€r! nEtural rygnde|s of tt|e worl4 Iguazu Falb a mile aourd with 10 tim6 the flow of NiagErd and 1,5
tirnes its drop into foamirE rainbows, t ,o nWlE *.thes fur In@naciqrd $/ih idFvl€tir rcoms, a[ Fansftrs,
all br€alGsts, one dinner and one lundr. Our retum is on August 26. We highly rsmm€rd the addfl.

We hare lots mor€ infumadon. Ca[ us at 703-527-7126 fur md€, or br r ol|t/ of our trtre].
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lThtr if, "flto Cttrrlvontl?'
s-"i.]Jlr".o o.,tur qucrlron at lhe FebrLuv Meering. The c€nyons is rhe iargest skr

"r* iirjiJ. sy zoo2 it tilt be the lsrgesl sri ar€a i'ithe unired sutts' and bv-2004 it

itlir"*"tt wrtittf*,elackcorab and be rhe Largest ski atea in North Amcricu Scvoral

;;"J;;.;.;;;;;t ^tencen Ski corP boutir Park citv w?sl t'Eon Aft'r puttins

some $200M inm expanding rlnd dele oprn8 the Ptopeny' The Canyons is 
::l 

'fP-

** irJirty i r'zool ltias a 3't90' r'erticsl' and it will bc larycr neit yctr Ine new

i"*"]i', r-"ag. fOp"*a icb i this vear), whete we rlan ro stay in Fekusry-' 2001 if our

uili, .op*"?, .'* ,it slol'es dn; lecond lo Srci; brickson'! l'dge in Urah l'rxury

Ra &1ta,aa77t#t'lza

PAST E\'f,NTS

TEBRUARY MEETING AT THE MATTHEWS'

With otrty the remains of the big storm aloDg the streets--and no new
hazards threateDi!9, fifty-two PVSers came out to the fascirating home of
Ramona and John Matthews for the Febnriry meetitrg--atrd the
accompatrying goodies. And goodies there were! Many ethnic tidbits
accompanied with intriguiDg sauces w€re spread out atrd the rir wss ftll of
cries of"Oob, what is that'and "Oh, you mrst try this.'

After the meeting, delectable desserts rere quickly consumed, and Nat
Seemar had to scrape up the last bite to taste a fatrt.stic chocolate/raspberry
concoction.

We wercn't treated to hearing musician Rarnona play (incideltaDy, there
was a fascinatiag biography of her appended to a photogrrph in one ofthe
rooms) but Marialne Cook regaled us rith several numbers, concludilg with
a singing of the PVS sorg she composed.

Business included the prospect ofatrother PVS non-ski trip, and more word
on the byJsws aDd trip guideliDes.

A rousingly good time was erjoyed by all--and for that we salute with thinks
Ramors and Johr!
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l ly xcf,inlty

We fimlly got our winter!
After a disgustingly warm
Decenber ad early Jaruary,

whornp! Much below noflnal ternp€ratures, 2 najor
snow storrus aod snow on the ground for over tbree
weeks. And now a recot article predicts a possible
new ice age. Whatev€r happen€d to global warming?

Steve cr€r{eski at his ftst PVS me€ting since
the last ice age, has bean takir8 advarfage ofour loc8l
white stuff(no, nor dandruq snow.) Stwe has been
cross coulrtry skiing a halfdozetr times.

Ofcorrse the slow has atr€ctd "Ski Liberty,"
whae h uas really healy. How h€&iyrwas it? It was
so heavy, that Libuty had to close the glscier because

. of the avalanche danger. It's true, the Knee would
never fib about Lib€rty.

Sp€cial note for Ski l-iberty patrollers Jilq
winsrcve snd Bob McNeilt A search of the Knee
arcldves rev€als the fiIst ref€renc€ to Ski Liberty. It
was over twf,rty years 4go, in December, 1979 the
Knee descrfued ski c<tsftions, 'v€ry good to excellent
skiing with some grassy patches:

Colorado's Frod Range also had less than
nonnal snow early tl|is s€aso4 r€ports Nancy Lewis.
But it is now much improvcd. Na!ry frequqrdy skis
with Huev Robens at Copper Mt. Huev guides the
Over the IIll Gang weekly tous, and occasionally
joiru Nancv for a brewsti at the Dam Brewery (Can
I say that in a family publicatiod Ye,e, I just did.)

Bob McNeill also was at Copp€r for a w€€k
after the Snowmass trip. He skied a bit with both
Iruey aa4 Naocy. But Bob has, for the most part,
abandoaed his skis and is now , almost exclusively a
snoqfuarder. Indeed, h€ oow owrN 17 strowboards!

On the Sno mass trip, D4!bs m€t a friend
who oow lives in A!p€n. ThEy had rlot seen earh
oth€r b som€ 45 years. Wow!

H€reb I trut classicd st6y. Eadier in his life,
Excom nominee Ji&SIEck played Beethoven's entire
. Emperofs Corc€rto on dre p .iano frorn mernorknee.

er-\ It is sinply not tuetbat the Knee sutrers {om
Attentioa Deficit Dsord...

It was a pleasue to see Margaret Wyckof
at.the Fehuary meeting at John aad Ramona
Matthews' wonderfirl home with a great new
addition. We met h Ramona's music room with a
geat 4'by 6' drawing on the wall ofthat great l Sth
century c{mpos€r lJdwig von Ehon Joh[

MErg$S has b€en exploring the idea ofa
return ski tdp to Z)ns to s2.y d tlrc Alpen Rose
hotel. Unfortunately sh€ discovered that the former
hotel is nox' a ptilde lodge ard no tong€r arailsbl€.
Cone up with someplaca else, Mtrgi@. PVS wil
follow you aakneewlrere. (Exc€pt, p€rhaps, io rhe
Alpen D@delion d Ski Uberty!)

More ubiquit@s Pvs. whilsr skiing ar sun
Va ey, Ron and Naffy Ewing met up with a gaggle
of PVSers including Pollv aod Jobq Brunelli and
Jack Peoples. (FYI: a gaggle is 3 or more PVSe$.)

Our Ski Trip Contnitt€e Chair, Serge Triau
rvas not at the F€bruary PVS me€ting or ExcoD
m6eting. He and Liz were il the Rocties, skiiag.
What a reslly lam€ orcus€!

Speaking of really lame, pity our TOOT
editor. Jessna Blc*kwick. - She had to cencel ort of
the Big Sky trip due to an arkl€ injury. It lr'as alr
i4iury slrc recdved what slrc slipped leaving the Big
Sky Pre-Trip Party. Ouch, aod 8 persootl spology!

Didnl that last paragaph have a great
segue? Several have recently asked the Kr|p€,
what's a segue? Abqrt a pound and a half

Congrats to Marrlvn Cl'rt. She has recently
retired from her job at an htecior decorairg 6rm.
But she still plans to do some consulting. After
tubby Dck rdirc4 he begm takiog music l€ssons--
on the orphonloeen- Is Mrrilvn reafy about to do
the sanl€, and trl(€ rD the flugdhorn?

Last month" the K!€e mentioned thld Mt
Bachelor's Tinbedine Lodge was a CCC project.
hm Slack and Mary Ward love it and stay€d th6e
on a Thanksgiviog *i trip. trm rays it was don€
under Presideirt Roosevelt's W?A program for
artisans, not fhe CCC . bPpa c't lp"

During the same conversatio4 applicat
member D3xe-L@g r€spod€d that all of Mt
Mansfidd's origiral ski trails w€re G1rt b'y the CCC-
whicl; ofcoursel in Spaaish is Y€sY€sY€s. Yes...
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21... Motrthly meeting at the Egatrs', pp' | & 2

23 ... BicycliDg Gourmet' P. 2

28... Excom at Sheldoa Drews'
1... Wine trstirg at the Copes', P' 3

11..' Ice Skating at Cabir Johtr' p' 3

l8 ... Monthly meeting at the Klines'

20 ... Annual bike ride to MouDt VernoD

25 ... ErCom at Lu Beale's 
%n, 

/ / E c( f a tt
16 ... Motrthly meetiDg rt the Leonhari
27 ... Alnuai Spring tlinner at the Colonnade' Sigtr up with

MarilYn Clark
28 ... Golf drte at I-eisure World
4 ...35th AtrriverssrY Dintrer

l"l,LJil"Lrfi ,,'t.-lr,,fr lli ',,1,,,i'1"lil",,i"l'l 'i ',,i,l,il ' ',,i,ll

Bette Walker
#t06
280t New Mexieo Ave., N'W.
Wlshirgton. D. C. 20007
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